Inhibition of carnitine acetyltransferase by bile acids: implications for carnitine analysis.
Carnitine acetyltransferase is used in a radioenzymatic assay to measure the concentration of carnitine. While determining the concentration of carnitine in rat bile, we found that the apparent concentration increased as bile was diluted (6.7 +/- 1.0 and 66.6 +/- 9.4 nmol/ml in undiluted and 20-fold diluted bile, respectively). The present study was designed to investigate whether a component of bile inhibited carnitine acetyltransferase. Inhibition was evaluated by measuring carnitine concentration in bile or by determining the recovery of a known amount of carnitine in the presence of bile. Inhibitory activity was extractable in organic solvents, stable to heat and base treatments, resistant to trypsin and lipase digestions, and removable by cholestyramine, a bile acid-binding resin. These results suggested that the inhibitory activity was associated with bile acids. Direct evidence was obtained by showing a reduced detectability of carnitine in the presence of individual bile acids. Chenodeoxycholic acid was the most potent inhibitor. Inhibition was unrelated to the detergent properties of bile acids. Kinetic studies revealed that carnitine acetyltransferase was inhibited competitively by chenodeoxycholic acid with a Ki of 520 microM. Bile acids also interfered in the quantitation of carnitine in cholestatic plasma. Carnitine concentration in such plasma was underestimated (17.5 +/- 2.1 mmol/ml). Reduction of bile acid concentration by a 20-fold dilution of cholestatic plasma resulted in a 3-fold higher carnitine concentration (54.6 +/- 9.0 nmol/ml). Results demonstrate that, because of the inhibition of carnitine acetyltransferase by bile acids, the radioenzymatic assay will underestimate carnitine concentration in bile or in cholestatic plasma. Accurate measurement requires either the removal of bile acids or a marked reduction in their concentration.